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THE POTRIMPOS

WRECKED AGAIN

Capsized in the Surf Yesterday WML

floating to Deep Water.

-

ALL ON BOARD WEUE SAVED

llk-Sivi- ig Crews rriptly it tie Seeie.

Bit Their Services Vere Not

Rtqairtd.

J

The unexpected fcaa happened. For tlx
moot ha the Foard A Stokca Co.. of UiU

city, piwhuera of the Gerotaa bark r
trlmpoa, which went ashoro on North
he&c Kt 7:30 o'clock on lh momlns of

Dccmnber U, l&K. lav been la)i their
plana and ninkiii strong eftirta to fl.al
the unfortaaat vaaael, Lxpert wrecker
wer ukm1. aevtra) pumping eivrtnea,

tcam wlncbe aud other valubaia ouv-tii-

ry was placed upon her and a few days
ago, Mr. Lawrence Foard, of San Fran.
Cisco, brother of the head of the firm

here, arrived on the seena and took
charge of the aalwwe operations. A few

days ago every preparation was made to

Boat the ship, a the present hlirh tld-e- .

but dlsnstsr unexpectedly overtook thetr
fforta.
A ervW dispatch "rom the scene or

the wreck to the Astorian from Captain
C. D. Stuart, of the Fort Canby life,
aavtnar crew, who were early on the scene,
ays:
"The hark Potrimpos capslxed on her

beam ends at S:C this mnrnlnar. She has
bew afloat for the paet two days. Tes-terd-

she moved about SO feet further
north on "the beach. About :SB this morn.
Insj she canrhM away the pirt chock,
tearins; up the bulwarks, and throwing the
train veil abeam of the ship. This pre-

vented the men tn chanre from keeping;
her head to the sea, and there being tie
ballast aboard, at 1:45 ehe turned on her
beam ends, towards the sea, so that her
spars struck the sand. At the tune of the
accident there were fourteen men aboard,
Inctudlnsr Mr. Foard, Captain IVIsco and
the Chlneac cook, all reaching shore safely
by mean of shore lines attached to the
bin. Engineer James Carroll had a nar-

row escape. At the time of the accMent
be returned to the cabin for his coat, and
got (wedwd In. By breaking the cabin
window he managed to get out and ashore
aafly. BqOi Ufesaving crews from Fort
Canby and Long Beach arrived on (he
scene shortly after the men got ashore.
The yetset He about SO feet from the
drift logs and Is pretty well sanded, but
Mr. Foard still his hopes of saving her.
When the heavy surf subsides he will
make n examination, and If she Is nott "na, win try to rtgnt and
float her. At the time the tram left 1:

H. ... ".rr ui me raiinrs naa succeeiiea i

In hoarding the ship." j

Another account otatea that after the!
hip floated Tuesday all hands on board

were hard at work preparing to haul her j

out to eea. Testerday morning, just he. j

fore the acclent. she suddenly swung
broad.iide to sea, stood upright for a few I

minutes, then qulckjy capsized eeuward.
throwing all hands Into the heavy break.
er. As the deck remained perpendicular,
they couM not dlmh back, but grasped
planks, hatches, etc.. which fell from the
ship, and all reached shore uninjured
Had the tide been running out Instead of
flooding, all hands probably would have
found a resting place at the bottom of
the sea.

The Pou-impo-s now lies on her side,
with her keel above the sand, and her
masts in a horizontal position, pointing
seaward. Sand is rapidly aashine into j

tfhe bold, and the engines and machinery
In her are in great danger of being ruined j

Shipping men say she will strain badly
In such a position and break up. If till?
In so It wfll entail a loss on Foard A
Btokes of about !.W0 gpem upon her

Ince their purchase, besides the value of
the ship, and money spent to float hrr by
the original owners, before she was sold.

'

The tresent owners bored 38 holes In her
" bottom and rifrged up a pumping appara.

tus to force water through the holes to
loosen ithe sand In which she .was

also expecting to turn a corialn
amount of water Into her after afloat, as
ballast. Tt is said that this water ballast.
not being confined In tanks, and washing

storm,

strong a strain was placed upi the cables'
connected wMh the five big anrhors at sea

the steam 'Winches, thus causing to
over.

The first news, of the accident was
brousht to the Long h telephone sta-
tion by Mrs. E. Stout. Who llv near
the wreck. She iwas watching the vesgoj
and when capslznd. got on a horse and
rode a number of imlles to the flepnone
office to notify the lifesavlng crews. The
Fort Canby craw .went on the train, and
he Long beach crv-- dragged their boat

along: the .sands to the ecene the acci-
dent, but both arrived too late to be of
any assistance. onJy wonder is tnat
when the heavy spars fell Into the water,
with other articles and mahclnery, some
of the men were not killed whilst
struggling in the waves. The Chinese
cook the most noise, and cursed hi
fate in no uncertain language,

ALL NOT GOLD.

Swop Tells About the City of Seattle and
Her rtraft.

"AH l not old that slitters." le
story of Seattle's graft, toM by an
Astorta business man last nlsht, sne.iM

ll for the entervrlse, nerve ami pu.h of

li.at city, but also revrals the fact that
li.:iy colored account of Klondike

I ...i ..." Niulv'i business have been
t.y... t.1 SounJ.

J. C. ct., c:. of Astorla'1 well known
tu.iuii mn ho us been In Siattle for
II. .ai ' nicnths, returned yesterd.iy.
wil satisfied with hid experience, fn con.

ytrsatKm tth. n Astorian tvpr!ln,tV
last night, Mr. Swop U.l:

"Tea. I vlll a fair business on the Sound,

but I found Seattle to be a cnfAfl TcWr?.

Wsjree are low. There are too many pro.
pi there from the East looking for Job
--in fact. Seattle itas the reputation of

being a hobo town. IVI flock In there,
thinking they bav a nap. and that they

can get all kinds of ork ami all kinds
of mo nor. Many of them are now
frlng on th streets for IS NWl with which

to bur a Mil or a rnettt or vicTunis. i me

one erf the evil of a boom, whloi t suo--

po nfclat be endured In any place under
tlmllar clivtrmstartces. Seattle la full of

mushroom Vms, grwfters, and Klondike
swindler mho only put out their sign

of business to die In SO days. In this then.
Is a warning for 'Astoria, Portland and
San Frackvo.

"It can be said that there kt too much

boom In Battle. The press has lost no

opportunity to spread the fame of the
city abroad. This baa fctvusht Its own

evils. People, irtio come to trc
coart "without money, lten1inT upin
picking u imooey In true street or hetin
their way to Alaska, should be prepared
to take the consequences. There lias been

too muvh exanreratlon In rarord to the
amount of money brought out or Alaska

and the condition of affairs there. I know

It to he a fact that the fortunes mad- -

cere mooti less han published, ami that
the owners thereof have not blown their
money In to any great extent. Only one

man spent his money lavishly. He brougnt
down fO.frtf. save J.tXX of It to reia.
tlves and New in all the balance e.
cept rooo.

"We cannot help but admire the nerve

of Seattle, and It must be said that If
a man really wants to work be can usually
find a Tacoma Is dead. The streets
are d. and aelde from her ship,
pins Interests, there Is little or no busi.
ness."

M.MlSONER'S CVH'RT.

The county commlsaloneTS- - court met
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock, J. D.

Gray, chairman. Present: Commissioners
Peterson anil Lewis, and F. 1. runhar.
clerk.

The petition of Wm. Geddes and others
to establish a county road running from
the post on tfe Fiehhawk road
in a northerly direction to the secMon

jne between 22 and 23 In t n. r 7 w--
report of vleiwers read and laid over til!

today for second reading.
A conwrajrlcatlon from W. Miller, su-

pervisor of road d'strict No. II. stat ng

.hat the rol running from to Ves.
per. between the in and II mi post was

bmkfn by faling timber, and that the hid
0f X.jit of A. retrain was the lowest was

Orderwl that CO be allowed.
a communication was from S A.

Orasrif. supervise of road district No. 13.

that the bridge on the Elsie road had been

broken ty f.illing tlmewr and tibmlt:l
pans and sperlflcatlons. Onlered that
the supervisor post noticed for bids and
Is authnn-ie- l to award the contract to the
lowest bidder, the cost not to xcee.1 rs.

A communication was rad from W. J

Insalls rhat the south half of the hridtte
on 'Oad 47 had been dstroyed and ofT.
Ing to repair the same for tf Referred
to supervisor of district Xi, 5 to examine
and report.

A communication from E. Dunke, super,
visor of roo district No. 10 stafl that
the upper Rig creek brldee had ben bally
damajred by frhets. and If the county
would furnish material the settlers would
build an foot rer.alr. Ordere.1 that the
supervisor furnish report hnwlng how
mu-o- i mateflaJ Is required.

LADIES' BAZAAR.

AH rminlers the Lal- -' Aid srKiety
of the M. E. churtli ami any friends who
have articles furnished for the Lazar. to
be held on Tuesday. December It. will
please see that these arriclee are at tne
parsonage, rorner Ninth and Exchange
street, by noon of Saturday. December 11.

CH A I P. MA N COM.M 'TT F. K.

THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT.

Tacoma Ledger.

considering tine best mans of advertisin
their efcy. jaTnphlets and advertising In

outride newspapers aiTiong the
plana presented. The Astorian says:

The Issuing of pamphls is one method
advertising, but the best cheapest and

most feasible means Is according a lib-er-

support to your hme papers an.)
serwling copies jf the;n t th" lead ng
business nvn and eaptUili.ats throueho'it
the world. A capitalist or inanufaettir'T
In vlsl'lng a city for th. purpose of T.nk-In- g

irAestments always makes t
examina-tlo- of the newspaper" and upon
their anid the s'rtipott ihey re-

ceive depends In a sieat mea'nrf- - the
opinion formed of the town an I i In.
habitants.

The exu"rince of Tacoma merehants Is

In point. They have rreevrl more d!r-c- t

returns from ith-i- r advertising In the r.r- -

ular arwl special exlltion of the

I
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The most money is made on cheap things. Be-
ware of cheap baking powder. It contains alum and
other things bad for you ; or it is weak and wastes
money. .

If Schillings Best could be made and sold for the
price of the cheap baking powders, we should be only
too glad to make it and sell it so; for the whole ma-
rketyes the whole world would be ours.

Your grocer knows ask him.
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Finest fiver
Brought to th City

DressIShoes
.Fovi Laoies

JCST ARRIVED T

Idlea Heavy Seal BaL

Ladles' Heavy Calf BaL

Ladlea' Ueav-- y Crack-Proo- f Calf Bi.

COLUMBIA SHOE COMPANY
K3 COMMERCIAL. STREET.

than from all the circulars and out do

advertlwimc combine!. The beet advertis-

ing hto city ever revelved Is In sending
out an up.to-.lat- e newspaper, whose well-fllte- J

ailvertislng vohimna show the pros-pertt- y

and emrgy of Its business men.

BlPPINOt FOR ALASKA TRADK.

Loe Angelee Tlmcei.

X.t only Son Fnuvts.'o, but other cities,
are awakening to the Importance of the
Alaska trade, the bulk of which has so

far been c.tptured by Seattle. Astorln.
the shipping port of Portland, l now com -

tng to the tnnt as a competitor r thlfl((- - . nuts--all eatxra fln
lucrative huslnww. It Is proposed by tre;
Astoria people that a triple alliance
should be formed between Portland, As. I

torla ami San Francisco, to compege for

the trade to the gold, fields, and a a

nieane of facilitating this competlrlon, It

Is wKVesfM that the now .teamship line,

which the Cramps of rwiaddphia are lo
run between S.u, Francisco and Alaska
jhouhl bs Induced to call at Astoria.

There m-i- be liveiy time on the North
Pacific Coast next spring.

,

TODAY'S nCATHEW.

Rain, fresh southerly wind, galea on

Coast. !

AROUND TOWN.

THURSDAY.

The rhldle of the world is understood
Only by him who feels that 1od Is good

Whlttler. j

fry Schilling's Best tea and baking powder.

Freeh cream and mlk at the Bonbon-nlor- e.

i

j

E. A. DE TO IS AGENT FOR SODA

MINT GUM.

Hot Scotch and hot Tom and Jerry
at the Office.

At th- - A. F. i". bowling alleys yetrilay
IT. Flrrtlny .

LADIES' CASHMERE GLOVES. B
CENTS. AT DUNBAR'S. ,

Why bjy Christmas presents when De-T- o

Is giving them away.

LAMBS WOOL SLIPPER SOLE8. 30

CENTS. AT DUNBAR" 8.

W. J. ami B. J. Inxalls were In from
the Lewis and ciafke yesterday.

Our price are th lowest in th elty.
Call and ae us. Paclfla Grocery Oo.

Ask for sample of Chnse ft Sanborn's
famous teas, at Ross, Hlgg.ns ft Co.'.

In s(,ite of the election yesterday, the
men-han- rfTort a splendid day's busi-
ness.

P. J. Meany, the leading merchant
tailor. 137 Tenth St. The Mi-he- prlc
r.s.14 for fur skin.

Dr. Bl.'hop ha.s romoved his office and
moms to K- - Commercial street over the

r;ro;.eTy Co.

The tug Ree yesterday picked up the
anchor of the British tmip Drumcralg,
which was lost In th stream a fow days
ago.

Come to the Ronbonnlere to buy your

randls and nuts, and get a chance on a
Vti graph ophone with every 26 cent pur-

chase.

Plum pudding, cranberries, erweet cider
and a large line of other easonable
staple and fancy groceries ait Ross, Hlg.
gins ft Co.

Jim Lawn say, ,na jf any of the
have cold feet this morning, they

can get an airtight "heater at Hawes" od
stand, whlr-- will remedy their evil.

The only Rob Roy cap of the First
P.anfrshh-- rifle. V. C, Scotland, known
to lie in this co intry. Is the property of
Mr. Oeotve Cruikshank. He showed It to
i few frk yesterday who were much
"truck with the weight and close fibre
nf the as well as Its peculiar and
romant'c shape and decorations.

In an I'ptiertown report last evening.
Adoif Ratyla, a Finn, Invite! a friend of
his to take a glass of beer. The man was

known to have money. The plae was
f tjll of loafers. The crowd got angry tie.
cause the whole hosise was not asked up
to the liar, and some of them commenced
to pick a 'ni irrel with Ratyla. His friend
."tipped In ami preserved the peace, but
did not succeed In quieting matters until
Ilatyla's head had been bumped. The
proprietor stepped out and attempted to

throw RatvU out of the place. In the
mele the letter's coat was torn off of
him, and he says that Ihe thlnk's when
a man spends his own money and loses
money In a place of that kind he should

at least be protected from Insult and In.
Jury.

TV) WKXn mAMONlNJ CllKW 8cUA
MINT.

Powvatvfccr Titty's team ran away yea.

tvrday.

WANT A U U1KK! OHKW SOPA

MINT.

Th chiMcost candle and mils can be

found at th Tnrlor.

Groceries at th loweat price at th
Pacific Grocery Co,

FOR TOl'R STOMACH'S SAKE
CJJKV SOp A MINT.

Vr, F. W. iWrhrht, .if Vou' river,

died yeeterrlay evening.

UAP1E9' 81 1.K "Vl ITTBN8, CENTS
TO . AT DUNBAB'8.

The rarlvH1 h received t full Un of
Xmaa goods. Call and see.

Bicycle and repair shop at IS Ninth
street. Charges reasonable.

For real life-lik- e and artlstlo photo,
call on Rnodgrass. th fotografar.

fmbrells covered and repaired by
pructltMl workman, at 1S Ninth street.

CHILDREN'S WOOLEN MITTENS.
IS CENTS PER PAIR. AT DUNBAR'S

The Houthern laclfK-'-s Sunset line has
been reopemM tv Vw (Vienna and th

East.

Tou cut always find the best cream ry
butter and sweet, fresh cream at th

Parlor.

For Sale A small piano; price IM. lit.
quire at 8. Kltvhoff. corner Twelfth stre-.'-

and Franklin avenue.

dried fruits, new crop raisins.

quality, at Ross, Wggint A Co.

Mr. Mont. Hawthorn ha returned from
nialnc, Waah., whice he has twn em
ploycl by the Alaska Packing Oo.

AWl Urwo nnJ 0u4,af J(ml! n.
of namn fu cl,llf.n

p&p(cT( vu. M JlllU, 0ny

N. M. Slg.ton. St. Paul. P. J. Mo

Cowan. Chinook: M. Flelschner, C. F.

Rettmun. Portland, are ut the O. cld.'flt.

Reports from the front state that the
datskanle rallnxid draw bridge Is tin.
Ished with the exception of some minor
details.

Sanfeet Nygard. native ..f Riistla. de.
claml hla Intention lo tH'c.me un Amerl.

fan cltlien hffore County ilerk niinlmr
yesterday.

Notwlthet.tn.llng th fact that nil th
salon were closed yeKt.irday m.vre

tlrunkenres noticed on the strco
than usual.

"Dut.h" Hill got hllarloii-.l- .Imnk in

th lower end of town last ulJUt and run
uf'Mil of Officer Sltteni, who ftrr-r.'- him
and placed him In Jail.

At SenMe yesterday one .,f the higtiest
tides knoan oowrcd In the morning The
water was f.ir.l over the b--a. n wiiit
il.-- Inn rt. park and ui i. the cottages

NOTICE: The public should rem m.
ber that there Is but one ortgtnnl. air
rlghth. Queen heater In the market, and
that Fisher Broa. are th-- sxciuslve As
toria agents.

You hav? a number of to m ike,
and r.eossiirily muet limit the amount
to be spent on each gft; therefore you
must go to Shnnahan Br.iS" , the only
storo that seps eheap.

To those who drink whiskey for pl.as.
ure; HART'KR Whiskey ail Is zest to ex-

istence. To those who drink whiskey for
health's sake: HARPER Whiskey makes
life worth llvimr. Sold bv Foard Stokes
Co., Astoria, Oregon.

Largest and most complete assortment
of alr-tlg- ht heaters In tlw city. All the
kinds) advertised In this pnper may be
seen and compared at our store, then
your !ectlon will he satisfactory lo you.
Foard & Stokes Co.

Whiskey to be good muet be both pure
and rtbl. Without age whiskey cannot be

mellokv. and Is n t safe to us as a tonic
nor Is W pleasing as a beverage. Cyrus
Noble is nevT tirttte. until It s ag, d .!x
years In rak. Tt Is the only American
wtilskey of Infernaiioniil reputation

The llla-ar- y entertainmenl to 1m- - given
by the pupils of the Convent of the Holy
Names on the 2!d. will prove to be ct"p

A' ihe most attrai.trlvo .enV'Ttiilnments
of the kind ever given In this city. Pupils
awl teach' ra are working hard to make
it a success.

Shares of tne Alaska Transportation
and Development Company of Chicago
are the most deal rn hie Investmont before
Ihe public. Snfop thn.n saings banks and
bank stock, Paying Hrge dividends.
Shareji one dollar. For Information

W. L. Dudley, genornl agent, Hal.
ler building, Seattle, Wash.

The Ladle Society of the Methodist
church have arranged for a number nf
beautifully dressed dolls 'tt ihelr bazaar,
to he given December 11. Do not buy
your Christmas doTl un4n you have aeen
these, Ttiere will also be a variety of
article suitable for Chrlstmaii gifts for
the older people. Do not fall to attend
this avila of Christmas noveltlesi.

Watch or Thimble?
If neither s what
you want to give

For Christmas
come to the store.
It's larger than
thli space and
th'irc (

MORE IN IT IN PROPORTION.

J. If. SEYMOUR,
, COMMERCIAL ST.

TOYS

20c

Tlio Ijtr);t'..t Assortiiiont
In Astoria
To flocl Frtiii

9Kp

TJi was a scrap; yesterday evening

In the second ward Just before the polls

closed In the Welch, Wwk. The Mht o.-- .

purred on the street and the interference
of friends of both parties rarer near pre.

clplinting a general row. The result'
were not tI.hu. and a pie.-.- - of be.-- (

steak will rellr the .himage. One of the

boys was so Interested In the row tl.a?

he f.wg.K to vole till after the polls cl.d
The little boy of Mr I', A.

True.sil.Ue was found itead last nlht ml
d.-- r rather iwultnr Me was

put to lnl ! hhrt m.iiher ah.nit 9 i.",.i. K.

niwl when .Pie ';vu.'Iii1m returned tn ihn
romn shortlv rtft.r wfie Y.sin.l the ,h'l.l
d.. lr .1. A. i sTiiumneil,
leit was iinalile to rv.t.l.T .inv rtsslst,lf11-t- .

It M ,supwu tile child got sllfToetll. hv
!h t,e.e,)fti,.s or pllfoas.

Karlv y.si-d'- nrnlng a man lv in.
mum. f llamllloi. u lien t tie

str-- l a met by a street car The man
t'lhsi-ti- t he had the right of

and argus th. oltit l!li th nw.torni.iti,
wtth the result that the street .ur hd
thn tiesit f the iirvuinent and ul. sue.

In illNbH-.tiln- his shoulder. lie
wMit to Ir. Estis''s ortlc. ami hii.l bis

llffell.le.1 to.

The cannery of the Aliuka Packing as-

sociation at ftliilne. Wash., put up (. the'
fall season bVi.fMl cium's of sekeye silt run tl

the risord of the puck nf nny
cannery In the world, it put up tnn etmr.
mous pack of :I7T cuss. In one day. The
Alaska Commercial f'o.'n cannery at Kar-

Ink. Alaska, h.f the previous res-or- with
a pack of I'll. mn) ias,s for a seiiaon. aim
V.t cases In one day. These salmon aver,
age otiout !x pounds and were all aolil
at live cents apiece Fishermen are report.
ed to have done well there last season.

The articles for sale nt the Methodist
ftazar, nit the chur l), afternoon and even, j

Ing of Tinl.uy. 11, are to
mimerous to mention In l, but ure
varltsl enough to suit every t.uite, from
the dainty lace trimmed handkerrhb fs
ami lovely ilolls. to the warm "cwnforts"
enticing enoiiish nrsl warm enough, for
m'en a "Klondike" wlniter. Re "tire iu
snve your Ohrhtm.is ,Vimsi and dliir
until you have seen what the ladles have
to offer. The pries will be In accord with
the times, and all can be suited. Oysters
and other light refrehsments will be for
sale during the evening.

ASTORfA SCHOOL OF HtrCflKHTIVB

THERAPKUTICS.

FJstabllshed for the Treatment of ;

Functional aed Nervous Dlscasiw.

NEURALGIA and RTIT5UMATISM.
Asthma, Obstinate Constipation, Iypep-sla- ,

Hadache. Insomnia, Melancholia,
Mentsrual and Sexual Disorders, Nervoua
Peostratlon, ls, fitammering, St.
VlUis' Dance. Vicious Habits and DRUO
HABITS (tobacco, alcohol, morphine and
cocaine), successfully treated.

Tntsmctlon given.
W. I. HOWARD. M. P.,

Medical Director.
IK Commercial Street. j

WILL ItBMAl.V.

Ry relucts of pmlcnti and Increaw of
business. Dr. Dnrrin will r"uuln until
further notlio at 4!H liond street, Astoria,
where ho can be consult.-- fri' of oluirKe
from 9 a. m. to p. m.

The doctor has reduced his fees to only
t'.OO ter wn k, or In 1h.it proportion of
time as the case miy require. Mosrt cns s
can be treated a)t home after one visit
to the doctor's ofUce. All luislness rela-

tions with, Pr. Daritn are strictly confi-

dential. Inquiries Answered, circulars and
question Wanks free, Offlce hour from
9 a. m. tin p. rn.

TO THE AFFLICTED PCRLIC.

For many yehrs I hnve beem a suffrer
with my hips and rheumatism, rn my

back and joints became stiff and hardly
able to get around. I will ray I have

15c

10c

ismEccaiirulltTri

GAMES...
r

SHANAHANr
BRO

been Hiking treatment from Dr. Itarrln
f.r ten .lays and believe I am on th
right road to be entirely cured by elec-

tricity. T. A. O. STANBriEI.D.
Chinook. Waah

Ladies'

Shoes
Cork Soles

Winter Shoes

Crack Proof
Bos Calf

Seal Shoes
tn Button and Lac.

Our good ar warranto!.

479$ John...
Commercial
Street Hahn & Co.

Don't Forget

Chas. Kan & Co.
n I- - Commercial Street

We ratry s flue assiirtnitDtol

Japanese Goods

Silk Handercfatefs
Cbinaware, Etc.

Anil a doe nrlucllou ol amnion

Toys - Dolls
We are alio nisnufiii lursra of laid lr' wrapt

f 11 kinds st Inwsit prices.

CHAS. KAN & CO.

367(Comrnerclal St

Holiday Goods
Japanese Goods
Dry Goods

Utidcrwcor
Made to Order

Everything
At Kessonsble Prices.

James Murphy
42d Commercial Street.

187J 1897

LUBRICATING Fisher
OILS

BrothersA SPECIALTY
ASTORIA....

SELL rrAe

Ship Chii ml Icry

Hardwnre
Iron and Steel
Coal

Groceries anil Provisions
Hour and Mill Peed

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
Lofjocrs' Supplies
Pairbank's Scales .

Doors and Windows

Agricultural Implements
Wagons and Vehicles.

Mako your "T TJ

Spltvlions fiuly
IWfon? tlu lt't

'

. ...

i juxnai BMuToTTlyT I

lStm-- lliut SilU Clioup

AM) hkwlNHUmbrellas MAtlliAfs.

AUoall f lht
Maetiinery . Repaired

C. II. Orkwltz
441 HIANK. Prices ml In loo.

A. V. ALLEN
'! (irofcrios, Ki-ttl- , Fruits,

Wgflnlilt'H, Crm ktry,
LojKt r's ii'ilii!.

Cor.Tenlh and Commercial street.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
543 Coniineroial Mtwl

Neil lo Madison's Citfsr Stnin

SEASIDE SAWpfllLIt

A complet stork of lumbar on bant
In th rough, or dreased. Flixirlng, rus-
tic, celling and all kind of finish; mold-
ing and shingle. Term raaaonabl-an-

price) at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Offlea and Jax4
at mill. II r L. LOO AN,

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

The
Choicest
Table Wines...

For Famine
Also fur Medicinal and
Cooking Purpose

Private Stock. Cream Rye. Old Hickory,
Pride of Kentucky and Hermlttig; Rep.
sold California Brandies.

Carlson's Family Liquor Store
JOB TWBLFTH STMOBT

SNAP A KODAK.
at any man coming out o'
our .tor. and you'll get
portrait of a man brlmmhi
over with pleasant thoughts,
Huon quality lo the lluuors
we have o offer are eooiiKht
pleat, ani man.

COMB AND THY THRM'

HUGHES & CO

Atttoria IronWorkB- -
Front Street, foot of Fourth, Astoria.

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AND BOILER MAKERS

Land and Marin Korlnea, IioUor Work.
Steamboat and Cannery Work apt.
olalty. Casting of all description
made to order on short noiloe.

John 7os..Praldnt and Superintendent
A L. Fox vioe Prasldant
0. B. Prael Secretary
Astoria Bavtnan Rank Treasurer

J. B. WYATT,
Phon. No. 68 Astoria, Or.gs

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
ProvieloriB,

PAINTS and OILB,
Bptclsl Att.atloa Pais te lopplylng Ihlp .

i


